
10 Long Meadow, Abermule, Montgomery, SY15 6JS

£144,950  Price

Under Offer! Delightful, well appointed TWO DOUBLE BEDROOM mid terraced property with low maintenance gardens
and benefiting from two designated parking spaces. This property is conveniently located a short walk from the local
primary school and village convenience store, with a regular bus route passing through the country village to
Newtown, Welshpool and beyond. Viewing is highly recommended!

* Entrance Hall * Lounge * Separate WC * Kitchen/Dining Room * * Two Double Bedrooms * Bathroom * 
* Enclosed Rear Outside Space with Storage Shed * * uPVC Double Glazing * Mains Gas Central Heating *
* EPC Rating 'tbc' *



ACCOMMODATION comprises:

Canopy Porch
Exterior light, part glazed wooden entrance door to:

Entrance Hall
Ceramic tiled floor, radiator.

Cloakroom
Low level W.C., wall mounted corner wash hand basin,
ceramic tiled floor, radiator.

Lounge
Feature fireplace with clay tiled hearth housing
‘Dimplex’ electric wood burner effect stove, fitted
carpet, radiator, window to front aspect.

Kitchen/Dining Room
Range of matching ‘shaker’ style base and wall units
and compromising acrylic 1.5 bowl single drainer sink,
worktops with tiled surrounds. Inlaid stainless steel 4
burner gas hob with built under gas oven and with
extractor hood over. Space and plumbing for washing
machine and fridge/freezer. ‘Worcester’ wall mounted
gas fired combination boiler serving central heating and
hot water. Ceramic tiled floor, radiator, window to
rear. Sliding patio door with side panel leads to the rear
outside space.

From the Entrance Hall balustraded stairs ascend to:

FIRST FLOOR

Galleried Landing
Loft hatch to roof space with drop down ladder. Airing
Cupboard complete with slatted shelving and inset
radiator.

Bedroom 1
Double built in wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf,
fitted carpet, radiator, two windows to the front
aspect.

Bedroom 2
Two built in double wardrobes with hanging rail and
shelf, fitted carpet, radiator, window to rear aspect.

Bathroom
Panelled bath with thermostatic mixer shower above,
glass screen, full height wall tiling. Pedestal wash hand
basin and low level W.C., partially tiled walls. Wall
mounted vanity unit with mirrored front. Ceiling
spotlight cluster and extractor fan. Ceramic tiled
flooring, radiator, obscure glazed window to the rear.

Outside
The property is approached from the residential
development drive, on to a double width tarmacadam
driveway. The outside space to the rear is accessed via
the sliding doors in the Kitchen/Dining area. This area has
been paved and gravelled, and is host to an array of
mature shrubbery with a close boarded boundary
fence to both sides, providing a low maintenance area.
External cold water tap and wooden garden shed.

Local Area
This property is perfectly located in the quiet and pretty
Welsh village of Abermule. The village amenities include
a primary school, community centre, convenience
store, playing fields and children’s playground facility,
bowling green, tennis court and a popular village public
house.

The popular market towns of Welshpool, Montgomery
and Newtown are easily accessible by road or by bus.

Located on the banks of the River Severn in the heart of
mid Wales, Newtown is a pretty market town with a
rich industrial heritage, surrounded by beautiful
countryside.

Newtown provides excellent shopping facilities as
well as a cottage hospital, primary and secondary
schools, leisure centre with gym and swimming pool,
doctors surgery and dental practice. It boasts
excellent transport links by road, by bus and by train
with a station on the Heart of Wales railway line
offering easy connections to Aberystwyth, Shrewsbury
and Birmingham offering further connections to London
and beyond.

In addition to its many attractions, as the largest town

in central Wales, Newtown provides the ideal base to
explore the surrounding countryside. There are nature
reserves, canal paths, the Severn Way and many local
walks and cycling routes to enjoy.

Services
Mains electricity, gas, water and drainage.

Council Tax
We are advised that the property is in Council Tax Band
'C'.

Local Authority
Powys County Council. Tel No: 01597 826000
www.powys.gov.uk

Viewing Arrangements
Viewings are strictly through the Sole Agents, Clare
Evans & Co tel 01597 810457
sales@clareevansandco.co.uk

The Property Ombudsman
Clare Evans & Co is a member of The Property
Ombudsman Estate Agents Scheme and therefore
adhere to their Code of Practice. A copy of the Code of
Practice is available in the office and on request. Clare
Evans & Co's complaints procedure is also available on
request.

PMA Reference
1116925120


